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SULLIVAN RESIDENT NAMED EIU HOMECOMING QUEEN 
NEWS 
---------
Office of Media Relaltons 
600 Ltncoln Avenue 
Charleston. IL 61920-3099 
(www.eiu.edu/-pubaff/omr.htm) 
Christy Kracht, daughter of Matt and Janet Kracht of Sullivan, has been named Eastern Illinois 
University's Homecoming Queen for the 2000-2001 school year. Kracht, a senior elementary 
education major at Eastern, is shown with Homecoming King Michael DiSanto of Naperville. 
The competition for queen and king is based on service to the university and the Charleston 
community, involvement in extracurricular activities and academic performance. 
E astern Illinois University emphasizes distinguished teaching in the liberal arts. sciences :~ntl sc.!kctcd prol~:.:.iun:. . A trudnwnal. residential state university of recognized quality, Eastern enrolls more than I 0,000 students in untlc:rgraduate and gruduatc.! programs. 
The university, located in Charleston, also serves the region through a variety of non-credit and ol1'-site degree progrums, a:. well as cultural 
and recreational opportunities. Eastern's pursuit of excellence attracts well-qualified students of an increasingly divt:rse population and a 
teaching !acuity active in research and public service who utilize the latest technology. 
www.eiu.edu 
